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CLOTHING Nj'FDS
ARE.UR(.'LI'~q

Boy Scouts of the city will spend
Saturday cp]lect]zzg clothing which
residents of the city have to give
tp the Associated . Charities fpr
distr]butlozt to needy "families of
the city..

Families having clothing to g]ve
to the charities organ]zat]pn are
asked to call Mrs. %Pi]]]am Hum-
phries, investigator for the. organ
ization, before Saturday, when the
boys will cal] for clothing'that bLs
been listed with her. The
Scouts, older" boys'rganization
will have general supervision and
check over the materials donated.

The need, Mrs. Humphries sai<]
Wq{]nesday, is particularly urgent
at "this time because of the cp]<]
weather.

ERECT CHRISTMAS
TREE HERE THURS.

Izz keeping with Christmas.pp]ztt
the chamber of. coinmerce an<]
Washington Water Power company
Thursday erected a 50-foot Christ-
@as tree in the center of the 1n
terscction at Third and Main.

G, R. Beckman,.manager of the
Washington Water Power, plans to
illuminate the tree with e]ectr]c
lights in yule tide colors. The task
of erecting the, tree required ser-
vices of five men zznd took the
better part of the day.

I~'ormerly 'watering the stock"
meant giving steere" a <]riuk; uow it

I
uieaus giving 'the lambs a dry-cleuu-

< iug.
I

I

Taming skunks uu<] teachiug the<<1

< to du trio]<s is the hobby of John Wii-

permuth, 9<), of Tnmpu, F]orMu,

I oi t) th<ce iustitut tous oi higho<

'euruiug iu the Uiitte<1 States have

I blue au<1 white as their college colors.
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A]] ivc Butte 6:00 I). in. Rou»(lt]]I) k'a]e........ rp(),5~
A 'i'ive A]'n]stca(l ():2f I). »1, Roun(lt]'ll) k (i]c .... $11.)0
A]']'ive SI)c»cei' l:08 I) ln Roui](lt].il) k'al'c
Ar 1 ive Rol)e] ts 12:12;l.i». Roun(lt] il) F;»e.............<Iili3.7;)
A]'I'ive I(lallo Falls 12:40;1.»1. Roun(ltl il) F;11c ..... 'I114.1,')
Arrive Bloat<foot I:I;> a. m. Ro««<ttr<1< Fa<v.. II<4,70
A]']'lvc Poc;ltello 2:00 a. »1. Rou»(lt]'ll) 1'»'c..........r'I<1;).25
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Q~ Jjf~)Qgg(333g~ik LATAmlivs R.F.rC. RELIFJ JIIORS ARK QVKN THE GNENAN]AC

b< mbsv < the bss<s cd<vs Psbsrssr< 'RKtllIK<I)T FQR TIIItp:" rr)KCQII QRR TRIIAL ss the Ksnwnrthy

cisco; 321 F 43rd St., New York City; 120G Maple Aye., Los Agugeles, C«l.; gg~gpyg~ The usual greet]i<s and saluta-
'1004-Bud'A'i'e.; Seattle'; 123 W. Madison St., Chicago, ni. 'gag g gp. ~y /pal Jgg I T -I want to thank Ronald Coi-

tions:'Resisting Officer Charge I man, and Helen Hayes, and A.
~ 5'nwnn and R]char<i Bennett for th t th A]]-Am i of S n-

~ ~ Heard Thurs y' 'as cpm letely caiZZ~~I~,<booo 22»- i<f«S Z. »S COunty ASSOCiapiOn pre a film which
Pt ied to do ta Cia'uses for Idaho for 1932 s

Zs Zh&, af< yYo'clash;'Dhuy S~-M ryor once, phoae 22 2,
diets Heavy - Drain onl in Arrowsmith," said Sine a r Alpha Chi Omega —Doris Norell.

Lewis, after he saw the New Yo Tri-Del~erry McCarty.EDITORIAL STAFF Charity Organizations In premiere of the picturization oi'is Tbetas —Frances Wernette
CON GILLESPIE RICHARD STANToN ELSIE LAFFERTY Jan]]ary any Febr]]ary A]ready convicted on one pen]- novel. All of the, -actors -b; A bored sort of voice on the air

. - ENtor imuuugiug Ed]tor . Night. E<11101',. < teniiary offense, that of robbery years of fame and', ICXPPj<)n te I from the Alpha Phis epressed her

l

Harry Grz, 25, went, on trial again this production, for zb]'eel I(re 2 sorrow at having to disillusion her
GIVE,:%VORK TO 4601]mmedjate']y after his first case mostplayersof the<peak] g g s public by disclosing the fact that

DAY EDITGR ............pERRY cULP sPEGIAL wRITERS—F"auk]]u D»id, .
".,

I was given to a jury at 4 p. m, wed- and- one is an actoq who is fore- there is no santa claus.
..Mary Herrfck ........—,. Assistaut William MCCrea, Bernice Day

334 Cb k F Inesday @heed with resist1ng an most on the screen in s o Our Delta Gamma informant re-
woMAN's PAGE ......FERNPAULsEN Ma]<yuey, vfrgi»]a Guscuigue

G ass tp (;ar lof fleer as the result of a raid on right. In Press interv ews Ported, "we'e just fired him."
Jnhu Far<iuhar. J. E,.Weiz'esidence near the c]air Lewis pointed to Arrowkm]th The other houses refused tosocIETY,EDITGR ...,".:,Niua vhriu

I
ExcHAhvGE .....MAURIGE RUssELL on Dece ier Projects

I er of Thbd and Jackson m an examp]e of how moving pic- comm]t t]zemse]ves to any definite
, Assfs&u& —'Helen'uiley,. Peggy

I . A»isiaut —Mary E]lou Browu. Estimatm abo ut 460 single and streets September 19. tures have "grown up" in the last choice.,"Sizuon«.- SPORTS EDITOR .......Hugh E]dr]dge I .1 . hu t ]]] Tak]ng pf teStimpny began feW yearS and COme «em "a The fraternity hOuSeS Seem tO
copY DES'...MARJGRIE wURsTER Ed 3iayer aud Harold Boyd, wr ters.

1
-. ]r k ]] f frp rHecpn Thursday morning, was completed maturity. believe in Santa Claus from thc

ppn and fp]]ow]izg
Dean Eichelberger, Max]ue Stew- a o oy . Luis Davies, Mi]dred onths of January and Februa~, arguments of oounse] and court's Sunday, Monday
ur~ BCtzy BOOth; Mhry<Kay Riley,

'
~ y' Fu

. the I,atab COunty Re]ief aSSOCia-IinStruCtipnS Went tO the jury be- peep inSide the dOOrS Of an eX
. 2<It<<I f.'i<Cue, Lewis Eusfgu, Ei'z- ~ m, E]uiuo Hersey, tion, meeting here saturday after-Ifore 4 p, m. Abe Goff is prosecu- c]usive Night club and see the pri

Rib"VR]TI'. ].DITORs........PAUL,RUST .'" ' ." ' Ben ROSS fOr $934p tO Carry pn tbe the defenSe.
nhC('s '"'-.Ir];uCY., ESZher Huut, Mary Keatiug, Ju"et

On deC]ded tO aS'- 'GOVernOr C. tOr and J, H. FeltOn attOrney fOr Vate liVeS Of uS gay inmateS, an Fi' nan MainS
zimore, Erma Lewis, Betty <31iz. n It was during this raid that Dep- music, laughter, and lights. It isA, -Iuui- —July lint<ver, Fr<iZIe 'e]eu Ncety, She]tey O]seu. Chris- a~pc]atJons projects du~i~g those t Sheriff J. F. J~rd~~ lost biS Lo~is Bromfield's bitter life story Phi De]ts—Char]es LCMoync
tine Orchard, Phyllis Peters<yu, ']ackjack",while attempting to of a young'prize fighter who want- Sigma Nu —Ward Howard.
Mariette Seeheru, Miriam Vertau- " - . rrest Orr'his b]ackjack being ed to be a gentleman and of his Beta's —Sadie Sather.

Assfstuui-Ma<Y Bait:cy. -, eu, Ada ~oat, WR]cue Beuueits. t e $300 received for .November
the key to'olving the robbery pf romance with the girl who came Ridenbauq]1 Hall —Pete Tucker.

PROOF EDITOR CHARLOTTE DAI'IS Hazel GeutIY, Mildred Carson, ~d $ 3& .air'eady aPP ie fpr tO
h D, M ttheWS OCtOber h t die. Gebrge Raft, the Lindley Hall —JOhn COOk.

ABSfS~ut—Boh Setters'fariou JOhusuu, Elizabeth Nail A final le prt tp the governor 25, for which Orr was convicted player who sky-rocketed t popu- ...—I 1
it

I
cover'ecember needs. - T omPson, a ews .

d
ome o ie. e S. A. E.—Bill Schutte.

mailed by Chairman J. E. Wilson Wednesday. ]arity tl ro g
k Unless our roommate returns the

BUSINESS STAFF 'Monday showed a balance of $674.-
wi f 'ur began short]y " 1 s the leading male role; clothes that he has borrowed,

21 from the November fund after ra ng 0' j"'y "" '" ' " teer" p'ay'"'' la's"the Ghandl will have a ria] ivhen it'USINESSi<(A]vAGER .....,......................................................FRAN~ McKINLEY aB obligations bad been paid. Dur- aft r 4 p'c]pck W~d~~~d~y ~It~~- C~~~t~~~~ Cummings Pl~y~ e
~~m~~ time for us to gp homeADVERTISING MANAGER .................'..................................CHARLES )VAR<NER ing the mOnth 235 fam]]ieS COm- nOOn, aS SOOn aS the Orr rObbery I]eading feminine rOle; and Wynne THE CO-ED ARGONAUTN

I prising 841 individuals had re- case had gone to the jury. The box
I Gibson, Mae Wjest, and Alison

SHOULD COVER A NUMBERSTATISTICIAN ................................................................)VILLIAM MERRICK
j ceived aid'hrough the work relief was not filled, however, until Skipworth corn'piete the cast. OF "BROAD" SUBJECTS.CIRCUI ATION shfANAGER ...........................................................JOHN POWELLIPrpjeetS. The balanCe y<t]]] be Car- ThurSday marning. About this time of year, the fairASSISTANTS —'a]ter T'ann]pi,Frank Gibson, Francis Koontz. <ried over to December and if the Witnesses called by the state at the Vandal
governor approved the applicatonscur)mock Ed Luc~. Max Weber'June Elmers Bertha Wilburn. El-'lready turlied 1n nearly $4000 he heard loud noises and a wolnan:

J:ick Fra'nk<in. Robert Wethcrell'. dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer. ill b, 1 bl for that month singmg an "obscene" song thei The story vzas Ivritten'especia]]yl S id EI "W'ill pu love me b
Mr. Wilson pointed out. 'ight of the alleged disorder in the, for Marie Dressier and Po]]y Mo

I May like you. do in Decembeiy"
645 to Need Aid Weir residence, azib City Offic-

I
ran. It is laid in a small town and

I And quoth She, "Remember,
The association members, after Iers A. J. Wells, 0, E. Standley a <depicts the amusing events wlrich

I Xmas comes but once a year."
,surveying their own communi ies,,Chief of Police Grant Robbinsand foliow upon the marriage of An]tg

M%%I CI%% I%II %T ~%&410 /I II C jforesaw unusuaHy heavy demandsIDenuty Sheriff J. E. Jordan. page and Norman Foster, a union JOHN T. FAR(]UHAR
%BALLL LrII LEER J s ~ EL%rht & L Ir & 'ppn al] charitable and re]ief ag I

The latter two detaHed the Pur
I which brings about an intense riv-lnencles durl g January and Fcb Doaed.disorders, the state Pf 1n- airy between the resPective moth-

G
Iruary, estimating 645 families and toxication of some of the Persons ',ers-in-]aw. Things are bad enough

men w]]] need he]p.. Local invp]ved and Incidents ]eadin tp, when they live ~p~~t, but when thcIII %F &Il I'f Q &N 4 %45 <agencies already estabiished such the charge placed against Orr,'depression necessitates their shar- THK INLANI] NEAT NARKKT
as the county, the Associated I Called For Defense . ing one home together, fur flies
Charities, and other organizations l. Defense witnesses were Caro '. and the fun gets fast and furious. FOR QUALITY MEATS
will be able to care for less than ~McIntire, living near the Weir

1250 of these, it is believed. <residence; the Rev. C. C. Curtis, gOyr COASTER PHONE —2184Tlie largest single request fpr Mrs. Victor Orr, (iio relation),,
Jury NeedS Only One BallOt TO CpnyiCt,'<-d <o th d st o o th o<".idhbo-: M..<v'<., d <h d- STRU(K py CAR

1933 was turned in by potlatch, fendant.

.Y 1 ,which will need $3000 according to Jurymen hearing this trial arel
OUng MOSCOW Man Of AttaCK11lg IW. J. Gamble, local chairman. Carl A. Oberg, O. K. Olspn, JohnI

Oth~r c~mm~nity ~~quest~ werc as L. Rpise. Jame~ S. Ne]spn. Albert
'I 1 fp]]ows: Moscow $800, Trpy $90p Sandquist, George Hare, L. L. Gos- ' «ay

and Robbing T. D. Matthews Genesee, $25p, Julia tta $1000, selin, J. L. Woody, Clarence Swen-
I Struck by an automobile Satur- ',

I Kendrick $900, Bovill $900, EIar- Tom Long. o y '"'" 'bry 'ngtoii stzeet, David Glass, 8, is<
200, C~~~~~~t $200. Challenge was ~~~~~i~ed, that y ver]ng at tlie ]rome pf hence of Harry Orr, 25, charged Deciding the guilt, or innpc

I
Improve Roads ]the state in excusing William Di - 'r. and Mr.",. I,. C. Glass, 702

j
d)

D.,Matthews the early morning with the robbery of Thompson
I

Work relief projects undertaken~man.
th t l- 'piith Washington street, from

Ili h punt pnslst rlnci all pf The next case on the cour c~
s Ihighway 'and street improvements. I

en ar is <'ia o scar

4XXXg evidence and arguments in ors who spent three days hearin IWages of 25 cents an hour are lcharaed with mutilating a writ-I
1 I ~ U ivorsit'he fuiillyjthre district court here. Thos< re-4—

turned their verdict of "guilty" at ing and taking of testimony was funds, with no family receiving<that he destroyed a check given to
I

soo Ious o I P

8 o'lock Thursday night, just four not finished until after 10 o'lock j»ipre 'than $20 per month I a ]oca] businessman and which; »eiug ti»Cert hi IO 'o ega

ER SERVICE
court room in the most spectacu- ps««pr Gof«nd'»thazn D.I ~eeti„g ]nc]'udcd,.w J Gamb]e I'ment at tlie<bank'o hich it was <I

lar case tried here in several Moore, defense counsel, carried ppt]atch Wj]b~~tsmitb and .7. A. drawn.
years. the trial into mid-afternon, when Harsh, Deary: Edward So]berg'he verdict of guilty means a Judge Hodge delivered his instruc- Troy; Fred A]bright; Juliaetta; J.
penitentiary offense for the Mos- tions to the jury and it began its

year. Emerson, Genesee'; Clem Is-
cow man, wbo attempted to shift deliberations.: rael, Crescent; J. E. Wilson, M.
t])e blazne, for the felonious attack The courtroo m was filled to ca- Kenwprthy, Harry T. Thatcher, 'TH-'n the Moscow businesman, which pacity at every moment of the

I and John F. Montgomery of Mos- I

a]moSt 'resulted fatally for him, trial, with many unable to ga' cow."
onto the shou]ders of his confessed entrance at every session. '.'

I 'ggggg%~@~>ggg~gg@%@%+~ ggggggggg%%~~5g59accomp]ice in planriing the crime'. Jurors hearing the case were:
l

I

The statutes'rovide that Judge York Cochrane, Princeton; Clem P.

sentence in the state penitentiary ouse; George Wilson, Nelson
<vsm'ths m<n<mnm v< five years hvbwn, Fsvsss amish, oss«Mash-'.IAgip

TQQL TIIKFT I

'nly one ba]]ot was required for er Benscotter, Kendrick; Charles Fred Davis, Former Brody
l

Schooler, Genesee; Waiter Walker,the ju'Y to reach its verdict. Kennedy. Ford. Long was the Employe, Charged WithIt retired at 4 o'lock, elected 13th" or anernate juror to hear,A. weber of Potlatch foreman, the case and did not participate in I
Grand Larcenyand started it deliberations. At the juG's deliberations5:30 n'clock the jurors were taken

out to dinner, and returned about Wanted on a charge of grand
6:30 o'lock. At 7:30 they had larceny, Fred Davis, 38, a former

j

reached their vsrd<ss snd wish<n TP <)PPN P[PK g$ I
mssbsnis n< the hvodv Buick corn- r

half an hour court attaches, the
j
pany here, was being sought by I

attorneys and the defendant were the police Tuesday. Davis is
l I

ready to hear the vsrd<ct read. FRPN IPAHP gKLL<)I
he has taken all.proceedings in the 'Third street Friday.

'I'he state charged that Orr hid PrCdictiOn Made At NOith-Iof fender and body tools, a set of
Sto]cn goods included $30 worth

in the rear of Matthews'utomo-
M M t at, end wrenches, an automatic shot-bile as it was parked in front of WeS e ~ '

gun, a 30-30 rifle, a winter over-his place of business, thn Oriole SpOkane I coat,, a radio valued at $35, and a,'est,.that he made some noise
I quantity of regular stock.that attracted thc driver's atten-

tion aS the machine neaicd his SPOKANE (<P)—Grizzled veter-
I
the Brody company 1'pr two . 22»(lslumived Mr Matthew~ with a 'agp and youngsters who saw their

j . 22»(l
crash into a tree near the corner tions last summer, attended the thof First and Polk street opening session pf the 38th annual '"h

1
D"t'." '""''hm'" 22»u

Lost Blackjack convention of tthe Northwest . 22»(lIt was alleged that Orr I.obbed Mining association here today. Leaves Bills
the unconscious and seriously in- Delegates came from Montana, vera oscow erchan s have . 22n(1
jured victim and gled, The bl'ck- Idaho, Oregon, Washington and outstanding bills against Davis, it
jack, the state proved, was one lost British Co]umbia for the three- was .reported. He rcw his pay . 28](l

F J d
. day meeting.y'pu y eri ..or an in

. 28](larresting Orr five weeks previous- Col. L. V. Paten of payette, Ida-
I d

''
b t 1ly, that Orr had obtained posses- ho, Predicted that gas from we]]sl A descriPtion issued by the sber-

I . 28]'(lsion of it and was known,to possess in southwestern Idaho u]timate]y I]y grey hair Q stubby ~pzfac]z'eh'a Ithe weapon the night of the at- will be piped into Spokane and recently ]nflicatcd cut on his riight'i3]'(ltack on Matthews. other northwesterri cities. One well thumb, is slightly stooped and isThrough the testimony of the already is down to commercial gas, b t 5 f t 8 hc Pin 1 ciconfessed accessory, Cliff Benja- he said, and another is being sunk.< ."
] ft 1min, Troy, the state showed that The distance to be piped, he<

Benjamin recovered the black- said, is less than 300 miles andi'w']th"'bIack eyes an<'1 brpwii . 2,2»(1jack from the wrecked automo- is broken only by the comparative- He a] o. had with him a short, 22»(l
his flight and that be had burned Robert T. Banks of SPokane, been his assistant mechanic st t,licit. Benjamin drove by the scene president of the association, madel . 22»(l
of the accident a fev minutes another prediction. More lead, l

g .22 1after it occurred, explaining that zinc and silver, he said, will be
I

h v v T
n(

hc was. in the neighborhod to mined from the Couer d'Alene re-I COML I S OPLXi
"PiCk uP" Orr after the rObbery, giOn Of narthern Idaha in the neXt .,:;

<f Ml Tl? rI> < l~ ri <'f ia]
planned to take place at the Mat- 40 years than in the last 40. . 22il(l
thews garage. President Banks named the fpl-

Attack Benjamin lowing, among others to'the resp]-.. ThemMethpdist Comets,.indepcn-
The defense sought.to show that ution's committee: Dr. John W. dent Iblpscow basketball team, wi]]

Benjamin engineered the robbery Finch of the University of Idaho, officially opeii their season Satur- r

by, himself. Dr. F. A. Thompson, Montana day against Uriiontnwn in a dpub-
lOne juror asserted Thursday school of mines. le-header, to be played there, it

morning that a factor in reach- was announced today by Martin
ing a decision was that the un- I.lvo that after the minister has S. Mickey, manager of the club.
corobprated testimony of Orr as to eh<le<] his remarks those present, <vill The A. and B teams will play twp
his whereabouts the night of the uoi think ihev have been atteu<]tug IUniontpwn independent fives.
robbery, as conflicting with that the wrong funeral. The Comets have lost two first Iof three police officers, was not <string centers, Francis Dowdy and
taken at its face value, nor'werc The offieal interpreter of the Ger- Irvin Standley, and a guard, Leo l

Orr's explanations of how he re- mau foreign language office in Ber- Thompson, from last year's squad. 'I or., er .. aCI.IX ~ceived 'njuries to explain away iiu ouu speak 140 languages. Adrian Nelson, Jr., a. former uni- >i va .„a~I,I,I...Ca~ .
hurts the state contended were re- — — 'versity player, will assist in coach-
ceived in the wreck of the Matth- The uew muvor nf an Indiana town ing the Methodist boys.
CWS'ar belieVed. harl a ue<v lock taut on each, <loot of The COmet B team 1OSt a praC- Phone g, g, g yStarts ]iionday Ih<' itr hull, I'.st her <Icccut n: his tice game last Saturday 14 to 7

Th< ti'ial starter] Mnnday 111nril-
j

Pro<I<'<'<'ss<)r 'l<s 1<'<<r<'h«'onr, against. Pain<Is< high rsebnnl.
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lcwa want tc gat all thafr,cccial Mgfm gUSg6N

~ ~ ~, shoes these days....creates an ill-
dv/Iiiaa Ic

c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~
i usion anyway.... and so on....

Eil en Kennedy.........sports I ., —
.

~

RepreSentatiVe FrOm EaCh
Jciia Hccvc~v:.Home Ecoacmicc M(Ai HONORARY [ House ip Madt at

F
Mary Axtel]........Copy Desk Reporters —.,„„3

ormal:Dances Lend Color
Qa pa Sig House

1
\ "v f, I I'n intramural debate meetjttg

.PROMINENT pI pHI their respective houses.
I will be held next Monday night ]ItTO FeStIVe HObd~y Se O Li~,~m wtmmyg Hcxca wdi hc acat:iIc t'dc miaaich W Ed. I H hi the KaPPa sigma hccac tc dc d,

and the orphanage filled w]th g 'the question for debate .and.t]sie
Starting the pre-holiday sea- N.. N HAMmt Packages of candy and nuts. Each.I School Papers Willmal~i aiba~ asmaiaaa Lorna McClatn, Last Lear's Sopho- representative from each house

~A l K'LIFl i n more ~II Be in Moscow package will have one of the chil-
~ Enter Contest will be present, and each repre-

formal dinner dance at the Blue O'CALENDAR I
dren's names on it so that every- ' sentative will bring a suggestjqn

Bucket as n g, he social calen-e last ni ht t e
Miss Jensen's Home Making Group

V]sited Dr. Barton's House. piss Lorna McCain, sophomore
I

one will receive one. Thet Si m ha t t d plans for the debate question, A voCe

dar presents a full program for the
F

here last year, will arrive this eve- The drive has been successful so
I
for sponsoring the annual high

rest of the week. question Ralph Olmstead is in
Delta Chi Christmas Dance makin class r cntl a 1

RIDAY ning to visit with friends on the far and shows the keen interest!school women. This contest has;
The Senior Ball is always a big

DE to Dr. and Mrs. J. W', Barton's new
g e y m de a trp campus for a few days. Mls Mc- taken by aB the students in pro-Ischool women, Thi sco

I Intramura] debate.'will be con-
charge of n ramura e a es

event in the social life of the cam- CEMBER IB home. The class has been study- Cain entered,U. S, C. this fall and viding a merry Christmas for the. highest honors, and is.put in pos Iducted on the same basis as last
o la silver loving cup award for

~

Pus, and promises as many out- AIPha Tau Omega "Tin Can" .]ng the creation oi' home, using arrived at her'home in Spokane orphans. session for one year of the woman year, according to OMstead,
standing features tomorrow as ','Emily Blair's new book on that this week, for a month's vacation. the' nn g pap ! ' t 'll t k I thLambda Chi Alpha 'Mardi Gras I subject. The im orta f tthose offered in previous years. Phi G mrna D lt Wi t I -

4615i3n-
I
be considered in a well-arranged

March 15 has been set for the 'first w ek of school after Christ-
Elaborate plans have been made formal gg~g ~g ~gg g~ fin aI date Ior p apers to be sen t o ' as, probabIy arou n d Janu arY 12

ouse are: comfort, beauty, peace, Norma Lon eteig, resident offor the effective decorations and and an ~~Pression of the "herself" A. h., a wearer of an "It" sweat-

~g,lory

~~~ Ilia~~~TlT il RT Pllll %1P'@%%LTD Theta Sigma. The judging of pa- Winners Last Year.
an unusual program. DECEMBER 1'I ..These factors were kePt in er, and treasurer of the sophomore f~Jg /gal p/gg,g)/)Q pers is done on a basis of news, Last year Kappa Sigma won.the

Four fraternities and one of the Lindley Hall Informal Dance Im nd on the trip. class. She is a meInber of Pi Beta 'ty]e, makeup, humor and features.
I

men's debate cup, and Delta Gam-
halls are giving dances this week The class observed that the own- phi
cnd, and the Delts are having a

ers had capitalized on the scenery Incoming President Will Be man in charge of the contest rule
! 'or the Delta Gamma's, they

ary e was appo n e c a this was the third time in succes-

house party. Sunday night the e~egatetOCOnierenCe and of getting the information tojretained permRwent possession 0f
Treble Clef 'will gjvci a twilight 'from every room. There is an in-'gjggfg ff Qlg+$

e e a e O On erenCe the high papers. A financial re- the cup. Both cups are given by

on o I t OI, hjj Twilight Concert of Christmas .vjtjng atmosphere about the house, ', In Austin, Texas Port closed the noon luncheon at Delta Sigma
g~p g~grppggp0 the Blue Bucket yesterday. honorary.

being p]armed. Tajl chapteYr of Kappa Phi en- family. The house is especja]]y, Home Economics D ]la tment En- gates to the national Athletic Con-
I

B 1 1 t h ]] th d terta inc d, at a Christmas party at wc I-ar'a ged with no waste of joys Novel Christmas Party. ference of American College Wo-
green boughs are giving a cheerful the home'f Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy

I
Pd ' y oom is well I gh ed men convention at Austin,

Texas.'hristmas

atmosphere to the cam- sponsor of the organization, Mon-'nd well ventilated. A place Is Senior girls oi'the home econom The A. C. A. C. W. is hel'd every
i

Pus while the Phi Gam's 11,,'ve et day evening. Decoration w'ere in made in the house for the highly ics department were host,sses, at four years and a sectional confer-
I

II ~'j'Nl
p orgeous!y lighted Christma the holiday motif and the Chirst- prized family heirlooms. The class 'nce is held each four years for ill

tr og tgh 1
Yr th t 1 t t- mas spirit was Carried out in the showed thb greatest enthusiasm a Christmas Party given Wednes- the W. A.'A. groups in the west, I

background of the dark house and readings and musical numbers. Re-
~

which reflects a great deal of per- Women's gym. Guests included all Due to the reduced capacity of . ~freshments were served following,sonality, and which is probably the i

tne program. Mrs. A. Martinson of icenter of interest, in the home ! students and faculty members in the treasury the Idaho chaPter of, , li

SCABBARD AND BLADE Lawrence, Kansas, and Mrs. A. C.! All those who made the trip felt the home economics department.
Lemon were guests of the chapter.lthat the house expressd the gen- The guests sqj; around a large the t'uine hospitality extended by Mrs.

catherine 0'Neil was charming lBarton, who, soon after their ar- m niature fireP]ace which was gate will be the incoming President mth eaCh bOX Ot LEON NAVAR faCe PO
lent piquancv to the colorful and

The triln uniforms of the nlen in a heavy black cape own ith rival, s'erved'a lunch, beside a blaz- hung with stockings, and sang electe in February, 1933.

atfractjvc picture made by the a very low back. The most striving Christmas carols. In one corner
~

formal dresses of the co-eds who feature of the dress was the neck was a beautiful lighted ch istmas Another question brought before
j

(ler you reCeiVe a $1.00bOttle Of Lean NaVar
were at the Scabbard and Blade line which was formed by a w'd WOMEN'S STAFF tree, and the rootr3 was'raped the standard of points required to I

WII L EDIT'SSUE with streamers of ted and green, win the W. A. A. ~w~ater and blan- 'eI fujne FREE
was held upstairs in the Blue Buc- The only jewelry worn was a Alene Riley read Dicken's "The ket. Because of the addition

oi'et.

Here colored sPots and Christ- bracelet 1natching the band at the Co-cd Editor of A gonaut Will Fea- Birds Christmas Carol, and Eu- winning of these awards has be-
I soc"er and other new sports the

mas decoration lent a festive air. ture Christmas nice Huddelson gave a'hristmas come too greatly facilitatetd. Vot-In santicipation of the many socia'. poem, entit ed Christmas Trees." ing on the 'question was deferredoem en i le A ft . ) I I. I I
The next edition of the Argonaut Santa Claus visited the wo1nen until a plan of action should be ficl'oll look clscwhIcrc .)Uy at,

GIVEN AT HAYS HALL will be published by Marjorie durjri~ the party and presented drawn uP.
Susan,Malcolm's gown at the r,d 'i day 'ay '" Druding and her Co-ed staff. everyone with pop-corn balls. At

'cabbardand Blade formal wa
tapping and the Ij,gjnP room was dc I Three pages of this paper will be the close of the party, fruit, cake

of taffeta. The bodice was a SCB d]nner on Tuesday evening, On; devoted totheactivities of the wo- and tea was served. ~ ldg

green, crossed in front and thI the tables were tall red and green men in the, university, and the General chairman of the party
.'- slightly circular skirt was blacj<. tapers and th dining room was de- other page will be a special page was Nitta Winn. Other chairmercorated in hollv and other Christ-

mas motifs. Dean Permeal French were: entertainment, Maude Gal-
l

GIVE TIN CAN and Miss Lena Snoup presided This edition will feature Christ- Ioway; decorations, Berenice Keah- I

DANCE TONIGHT over the birthday table and the mas with a special story on christ-, ing; and refres]]ments, Betty l

Members of Ajnjla Tau Omeg: guests at this table, whose birth- mas 'custorI]s ',in ILfgerent .I]ands
I
Trimble. IJ

will be hosts at (heir annual Tiri
~

days come in December were Har-
C In dance tonight. Great origin- riet Norris, Helen Gentry, Helen which have been submitted by Mrs.

"NINCINN NIIOUN'" tions which will be signs, repre- stuts, Betty Trimble, Beatrice, Do-
I ron1ance languages. '"We have all

sentinq the different well knowr. ]an, Guinevere Lamson, Jane Loc-
I P]ans formulated, says Editor Dru- EN I FJM AINS

advertisements, set around hne hal. ket, Mildred Ebril, Eleanor de Shaw i ding, "and, with the cooperation of
and rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Harrj Louella de Gero, and Robert Kcr-

h t t k h'l Vandalcttcs to Be Featured Well since everyone knows whc
J h A K cheva] Oliver Dais Wende] Dsy- t e s aff we hoPC o ma «» 1e '" ' ' """"""Omar is by now....let them guess

talek, MI'. and Mrs A. IMarvin and ton, al)d Orville Schmjtz. Dancinfy best issue of the Co-ed Argonaut who Hawkeye is....at present Lais I i I ~

o n Reception.
~

JVlr. and Mrs. Virgil Che'rringtor. Was enjoyed after the dinner with ever Produced at the university." Tuesda ht tl I Davics is the big thrill of the mo- 0
will be patrons and patronesses mcn from Ridenbaugh hall as I

Alberta Bergh was attractive ir The smart simplicity of the FOR VOI LE@ BALI q ' r ay evening the the most interesting thin~ to hap-
-' clinging dress of Ivhjte satjr Ivhite crepe formal worn by Mar- group will be featured at an art re-

cep ion g ven y Pro essor Theo- those always have been a specialitv
pen is the midnite spec als....,.

halcnc Tanner Thursday night B«ty Mix Ejic~ Frazj«»„]Helen dore J. Pritchard. They will sing for the Boise contingent....Helen
'QX~XX%~4X~Q~N~XQ'Xt~xi@%@hik@5%%%%%%%16AxXXV':,

braided cords of red, white an< .truck an effective note among the Thornh]ll Arc Se]ected. Christmas carols, Lawrence has developed a sudden
. blue; one forming a band arounI nany colored dresses. The waist- To Sing in Spokane liking for Pul man....and singing

1111 cccif ia place cf att'apa, ahc»iihc waa fitfcd, the akift made TIII 'cmhcf cf the several Tentative avcacgcmcatc have ic chcfvc....weil yvitchmac atdi

]] d fl
' th I] classes, turning out for volleyball, been made for the, group to sing thinks that physics are the only.'ne a sash.

I
u a g . met this week and chose their Christmas carols over radio station. thing....and Robcrta Bean proves

,i pleats down the front. The sta'ght managers for the rest of the sea- KHq. The date that the group hcr mettle on the scales at David's
DELTS GIVE !lines of the gown were broken by son. The freshman class elected will make the trip is yet to be de- ....the Fijis have a lot of fun at

'-'OUSE PARTY: an elbow length cape trimmed with Betty Mix; sophomores, Ellen Fra-1cided. the library.... makjnw fun of bro-

Delta Tau Delta wi] give a 'Si»n I white fur that tied on the left zier; and juniors, Helen Thorn-
I

Members of the Vandalettes are: thcrs....O]mstead and Estces
g p,,g, J

chestra will furnish the music. 1 . 1
hill. The senior election ended in sopranos, Laura Brigham and Jes- come through at Tommy's trial..

I

ff '
d . 1 1

' shoulder and formed the popu ar
I
a tie and will be revoted later. Sic Kecney second sopranos Eliz- ...just to he]D thin"s ou(....Paul

Miller looks like Santa Claus....
combination of dance and house'h'gh On January 5, these managers abcth Thompson and Edna Scott; . s . ~ .. g7]ll 1]avI I'I) I I )1 l y f le'arty. The juniors and sophonloesI Iwjj] meet with Miss Mabel Locke. altos. Bernice Smit]l a d Harriet. whish hcl we]re.".Mtar] Druding Is '''

. of the fraternity are sponsoring the I
Phyllis Wright, Evelyn Cross, the instructor, and chose the Bakcn. > 'I-'I. -"''.: -'](.'1.y >vith return 1il nit of Jan.

'Rjta Yost, Ada Yost, Jane Orr, Su- members of the respective teams.!
san Maicom, Eleanor DCS»w There are foljr more practices be- SENIOR HONORARY I„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„,HHHHHH„~tl] ~

Setting off her blonde hair, lvav- Zelma Manning, Judy Hoover,l fore the teams are chosen at which
cd away ffcfc EIII fare cad cciicd, V '" a" " 'Ic "~thc Piaycva will hc gvadcd, twc AIDS ORPHAN DRIVE~~=- „,,„,„.= ]IIIIIIII] ti 111;I",i,'fd III III ii

I Pecar were dinner guests of KRPP~ next week before thc holidays and
]ow on hc1 neck As'll 'ook UP- Sjglna Wednesday two the week fo]]owjrig the holi- 25 cc!]t».
cjtutch, wore a striking black vej- I days Each pjayeI shoujd be grad Mortar Board Collects Fund to Buy ~

vct gown at, Li'.IJ dal'cci MRIic oil j
Members of A]Pha Pin and SIg cK four times before the end of thc Charity Gifts. SPECIj] X.

sj'Illplc Iincsl 111. Grcss I as jlig] 1, Ina Nu had an exchange dance practice period,
,t d,,'']

1
.„',3,r.3

'ednesday. Mortar Board is sponsoring a
ROUND

c11 t}1 III I
IIII

I I 1111 11 'I ' afcfchcva cf mama aipila Epalicll BUDGET OP PARTIES drive for the orphans ci St. Jc- -== $3 Iolo !!1l!g0 f[ 6[ 1 $3 I)0
. 111R]l cowl n .,: front, lvjt]I a IGWI ]lcd an exchange dance wit]1 thc

~

REDUCED BT]jy GIRI,S sePhs mission and the Lewiston
I'ack

crossed wit]I two vcjvc1 straps l

G I orphanage. Every student, is be- Sta~cs leave i4'Ioscow for:
The shoulder line and back w rc Tom Miellan was a dinner guest Punch Is the Largest Exp'case of

'n asked to ive 10,cents this

:- softened with small taffeta ruffle,'lof the Sigma Chi house Wednes- California Co-cds week towards the fund. Spurs are = A $3 75 tici et for $3 pp
- Spo(al»C 4; 0 (I nl 2:Bo p nl—/:oo p nl

ending in a huge taffeta bow inl day assisting by collecting money in 1-:

the middle of the back. Th. rhine- I Marzarct Phinney, Dorotlry fornia at Los Angeles have no I'ear I pm
stone ornament on the bow wa'i Menzies, Eleanor Martin, Ruth of overtaxing their budget, for

'at,chcd by hcr earrings und brac-~Kehrcr, Lois O'Mara, and Ejsic they have proved by .their last yltiilvdyillc I:2'I 1) Iil
, jets. A short black ve]vet jackcti I ufjel "V werc dinner guests a I eighteen parties that an average Bois«-Vocatcllo 8:00 a nl

no 'ays Hall Sunday. cost; of $22 will cover all exP-nscs \ I I@IQcomPleted the costume. It ha ""
I

— . for a smart social function. The Sc;lttle 8:00 a jn—1:1) 1) In
collar, the point of interest bciHI:

I Thc professor says his royalties on]standing cost was vested largm'y
i,jlc ]ong, wide sjcevcs Inadc of

I are nominal; the bookstore claims in one item —punch. The girls are I ~ ~ ~ I I I'ortlail(1 8:00;i I»—1:15p ln
small, two inch ruffles.

!
it is just; "breaking even" and tl "'avoring charity and scholarship

,publisher says he's losing mo"ey, uses for the money that former- TI avel t1e hc c('olio]ni('.ill wl]y in con)f0]'tljblc 1]ot-
(Quljl]tv I lus Scl'y]cc ' ( « lvcl'c 0 -'v]tcj 1IC;]tc(1 co;1( li«s

>I u 3 rs o( (1 Hou'I Co """" Dr. Heinrich Dchmc], agc 42
I'culovc tllujl'111(s w]I<u gujllg years, founder ojj an institution k oi'»for]»at]on })1«;jsccall-

The Sigma Nus entertained Rov I I ~
'ou ug Gut

Cumnton of Potlatch at dinner'ut lvbcu they are ses(e<I hats are killed himself. by swallow'i..- poi ~ Stoic. D(i)()t 435>s(o11 lint(.1 phon(, 2121
Wednesday. lv 0I'l. son.

I II~
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:In Support of Ail)>Ietics !GOES TO PACIFIC 'I
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]>)An>erlcan r'ecognltlon, too.
Yet the conference hirer 'a speck<)

>la< foot in p)ain clothes tO noSO

around tlie several.'ymuasiums to
make sure this half))ack is handing
out seven towels every'.Thursday and
that tackle is dustiug the, phone booth
hy <he 10th of every inonth. What for?
Can it be said that the revered fac-
ulty representative . from V>yi>izzer

doesn't know how Whoozis got those
Peunsylvanla coal miners 1'or her
line?. Or must be see it in writing on
.a $5000 shoe of paper. to believe itf
And, after Iieeing it on paper,.he can'
do.anything about it, because he hap-
.pe»8 to . remen>her that t tl>e s'tar half
miler of his o>vn college 'onoe .'ac-
cepted a nickel from his u>other for
running to the store for her wheuhe
1vas five. years old, and is now there-
fore a professional runner in. the eyes
of those crusadcsr who want to "pur-
ify" college athletics."' Nuts!

The above ren>arks are not ta be

)
construed as a squawlc Iu any sense
of the wor<l. When the funds are av-
ai)ah)e, ii ever, we too, will buy some
towels for sonic gent to pass out on
,Thursdays. And if it shouhl liappen

'o

be that the gent who gets that joh
8.)so >veighs 225 and can bl>tt ovo>'

stone 1vall in three butts, and looks
pretty goo(1 in a, football uuiform,

.'e'l

just )hugh and say "AVhat a co-
incideuce!"

Bieither are tlicse .San>e ren>nrks
io be takeu as a.conviction that
the,: Coast couferencc or any other
conference is a pro)essional lea-
guc. College .)'ooi))hll . nu>y;lh>vc
(eriaI», evils. hi>t . I t. i it;i. I )ab-
er pi>ine.to()t>v (lain ii >v;<s,,iu,ihc
goo<i ol(l d:iyh, ii ior no t.i< c rra-
son tlian il>e players have,io,be
roglitcre(l in, school,, atteu<llng
,classes .»Nl . fairly proficient cin
their studies,today ii>o nler.,to
hcellgihle t() ph>v football. Such

si)>as uot ahvays.been ihe. case, I'ur-
,itaniea] crnsa<lcrs.io ihc, co»tr.>r)
notwithstanding. It is a dnatter of
,con>uion kno>vle<lge tlu>t niauy of
the. star players on,ro>lege. Iea>us
"0 years ago imd more uever sau
the inshle o> a classroom. T)<cre
iveri. actually bona>hle, students
iln the tei>u>8, certainly. Bnt, hoiv
many ih>gers.. >vere.. picked.. up
from tj>e other shle o> ihe tracks
foi')iii»'(lay 8 Iha>1>C ii)hal>18't ihC
ohl rival? Let so>uc nf ihe ohl
hlmers fell-;11)oat Ii, 'I'lier >1>i)Ice

no I)ones )>bout ail>nit)i!ag I!1>at
ihc hero of Ih< >'a>nous licking
1vti>i>pi>8 gti'1 (t ()sh)cosh hi>ck lu I

I'was')h<Inca) I)lacksmilh 1vho r;in
his >'org<l <luring th< 1vcek:iu<I
playe<l in Ihe )T;>n>pus h»cki'Icl()
in Ih( moro in>No>'i<in) gau>es uoiv
:in<) )]IC)). Tie >vas i 8>veil 1'all-
I)a(k. Ilut his L:>tin >vas nil.

!

To(lay tho hlaclcsmith hos to 1)c re>;-
t

Is(ere<I in cn)leuc an<I passing In 11)8
I

stu<)ics. IIe may have a Io>) that pays

t~+~171IA1 ) ~%F51)yS)RW)tA1)

cii 'mtt ct hic xp tx x, i«t ii ii

Oll()8 are goad tlnit. ho isn't gettipg
any niore easy dough thau his pi'c- io

descessor (])d 20 years ago, Aude he j
ll

has to attend classes to get it! The
I

I>

star fullback in the days before con-
ferences,,codes, and regulations show- <!

e(] upi ou Satur(lay,, played his game, o

(irew his pay and disappeared until;I)
next Saturday. The fullback. of to<lay

goes to classes, earus his credits and a

p>ayhe even is gra()uated after a few io

years. He plays footha)1 three of them n

anil he I>88 a oh that helps pay his
bills. Ile may get a better job at one 'I

sshool th<u> another, but lie is a reg- b

ular college student wherever he en-
rolls. He is not a ringer. b

I> college football to<lay is n>ore
professional than ln the oh] days, s
It Is because of the hig hushicss r

specis that go with It. The en~
rn>ous si<larles «n<]! bonuses palip

coaches, the a<lvcrtlslug) puh-
clty a>ul bnl]yhoo', t]ic ri><llo

ron<]casts, the pa)'lng .of big
ioney to broaches'n<i atl)letlcs
iflclals ior. their wr]tte)>x u'rtlcles
n how good they are nxi>d how
oor their >uaterli)) has b'een-
iese are tlie iuo<]cn> profession
I aspects of football. The petty
hs >or good players isn't il>e

>odcrn problem.. There l»lve al.
ays been jobs ior good players.

'l>at procedure began 1vlih foot,
all Ilseli 1>'ny, 1)nck 1vhe»c....,
.Football ))I]ayecrs I>ave'ivvays
cn> a)>le io ha1e e>isy )ol>s 'll>cj>

'h) pi>I son>Pbp<ly 1> I>nndso>1>o

ah>r) ii>ul expsenses to give us»
cpori about It.

on "conditions" ln the Pacific coast
faculty representat)ves ia private ses-
confereuce, as rea() to the assembled
sion in Los Angeles hy Mr. Jonathan
D. Butler, hired "house detective" of
the conference, 18 to be niade public
in, $0 days! We)I, our suggestion is
not to lie awake nights waiting fo>'t

does, tl>e odds are 00 to I that it
it to come out in cold print. Ptor when
will contain just exactly w)iat the
big shots in the conference wanted it
to contain —absolutq)y nothing. Not
that there )su't,p)enty that Mr. But-
)er learned in his I) t(le si(le tr)ps
here and there ar'oun<I the coast dig-
gingl up dirt about pai<l fullhaclcs and
"]rept" .shot putters, .for . there was
plenty to lear». In fact, it doesn'
take,a spec)a) snoop at $5000 a year,
or wl>ateycr M>I Butler'8 st)pen(l wps
to iind out how con>e hig Guiseppe
Kopocupulus went to Avhooz)8 uni-
versity, )uste)>d of, Vtthizzer college ta
play his football, or why all the
Swedes in Minnesota, with Polish I>un-
dies suddenly couc)uded tliat there
was no climate quite as lovely as that
on the wept coast, Anyone who was
at all i»teiested could fh><l out sl>eh
things. Of coiirse, after h'8 found it
out he coul<la't do anymore about It
than Mr. Butler was able to ilo. Make
a report, draw your pay and how vour
way out. Nice->vorjc, Old man. A quaint
report, and in such stunning han()-
writing, too..Iu fact, a $5000

report!')ut.')Vhoozls.knqivs,svhat,lrhlz-
zcr,is doi'»g to attract beef.on the
hoof, and vice 1ersa. An(] 1Vhooz-
jn knows >that.d]f. she squasvks
about 1Vh)zfer'8", tactics, it'l 1>c a
ci>se of people 'ivho lhe ii> gh>ss
houses.j>re 1vorth-.1vto in a bash
no doubt. So 1Vhoozls keeps her

,>I>o>)th.sl<ut rather tlum,lead 1vlth
j)er chin, a>id Iiisieail lays plans
ti) grab of> the i>cxt >ighiing Irish
qiiarterback hy ihe na>ne of Tru-

,]>nts]g tluit >s finally shoved out
ofw. Sou>e high school hecpuse he
can't ))h>y with.the. little fellows
i>o "more 'on 'account of he's 21
years ohl anil been there 8>x yci»'8

.c>lrea<1y.
An(l l)>ere yoa 1>01c ii. The, I)ig

schools dim't, <lore say ioo much
aliout each oilier for the>'rc;ill in
tl(e same boat, ai«l Ilic,,little

-tschools. (1()n 1 Sc>1'>n1'Ilih>g Clih<'.1't

for i> >vc hihl,ihc "iohs" >>)r ihet

Iulys ivc'<I ail hiii c nh a. ie>v canny
tc>cotch flchl generals hy.ihe nanie
qf)lacltosen)jcrg, io. 1>ia. us all-

5$IART 53,'III't..PPE5
Make ideal Christmas gifts. These riew slippers will

match or harmonize with the new dressing robes or

pajamas, Ther are not expensive,, either

Cozy, new Slipners for Men

%$e Ilute $%.4$I RI. AND SAT

SAMUEL

kGI>>IALB

OlMAN
'AMNIJNIIN

CIOLDWYN
>>ds<sttis

.a HELEN HNE5
UNITED
A AT!ST5 tel>]

PICTURE
I f)tr/5

Uc.el.ls.4

Supper
MICKEY MOUSE

NEWS ( TRAVELAUGH I

SUN. AND MQN.

TH)IF.Y HALI. LeVin. Hill

Serving 5:30 to 8 p. m.
I

y c) <>) r c M r r i c M I »)»(>) ~

GOOD IIEAITII means vitality. An(I it lakes lot'

of crtcrgy Io bc a le<)(lcr i>1 the classroom, arl(l i>t

the social activities of college, So to succcc(l youcccc(, you
mr>st make your hculti> u rc(Iuirctl course.

Too ofter> constipation is pcrmiitc<l Io u>tdcr-
mine hculilr art(l sup vitality. It uruy cause hcu(l-
aches, loss of tuppctitc uttd energy.

GEOAGE,RAt T
CONS)AN(EQ)HNINGS

WYNNE GIBSON
h<RECWEST 'and

')ISONSKIPWOATN
Ottdctdt> byAtxbicHdyp

l
(rcmp cty by lhcit<)rcmri ~ It>

B c'i it<p". (y(> <Jicu(rs

C;ivi(to>i
xtt CV 8

Aci
Ho)iv>1 oo()

p;ir;«I<'ne
of our lovely po«cd plants

wi!1 spread sunshine a<>d warmth
abou( your home iong after
Christmas is over. Bring summer
indoors with this gift that all the I

T y ll .8 I I asunt "c cal ~ uy„ to Itcqltli T
Iuhlcspoouf>tls of Ikcllogg'8 AI,I..BRAN tinily wi

I «I« ltqbtts It suppltcs
Asl Ill'>1 ii ]>c serve(l nf ypur

mI>t
ANDAII,family will welcome!

POTTED PLANTS
NOV>/ SHOWING

MARIE DRESSLER Th(t 8<os< popular re<lyly-io-cu( ccreub scrrcd
in >hc (lining-rooms o/ .Ilucricun coiiegrs, rat-
ing clul>s und /ra>rrnitics urc )ou(lc hy
Kellogg iu Bui<ic Crock. They include
Kellogg's Corn Flukes, PEP Bran Flakes,
Rice Kris))ics, )) hect Krumhlest <<nd Kc)loggx's
wiio>r; wnrAT Biscuit. Also Ka/fcc Elug Co@co—rru) rof)'cc thu< lets you sleep.
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ALL-BRA H;:i.

POLLY MORAN
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COASTCONFERENCE "......„.„...-
'..'Ptuderits;..)tt..theUn1yerqity Pf I>rg the.detsired @umber of wir>s 'Wiii Disc]iss New >rid Qld

Idi>hoh)'treidiiady going the second The <Lgit(>tip]c>.foi. 'a'',,Ir>crease, In
mi]e In supp/>rf)" v)f sth]ctics.':They student, support;, .'thprecforct miist Rules arid Choose Qffi-
cpritiib)tf')i h'aj(Iso>I)p]y tp its run- aim at 'sccur]ng-."bigger and bc't,
r>iqg cxPBnse >tnd its housirig ac- ter" victprjcs,,Input If the sp]c value, cials at Meet
CommodationS. They Suppart it Of athfetICS is. in Winnfncg,,we haVe
wi@yponf Iris,.p+.rallies, and ul-,been inislead, UP.until npw wc Picldng Officials and

ir>ecrpre-'I)'@'<lL,'l]tut)pg+'erp'>tof vpca] have'had a string of >)a]ues, that ing rules will Occupy'he attention
ert 'ijgisirt jii'„',Its malo'r.'contests. requires a]] the fingers on bot» of .the',baskctbai] tcoachps pi'he" t;h()ther: depa'itmpnt In'the hands to enumerate, .which 'at]r- nprthqrn, diyislpn Jpf, the Pajific
u ''>fejSit'y'Cr]jPYS SP'I'nr)Chc Stude>)It IetiCS 'are SuPPPSCd.tO PrP«« If Coas't,CPiife'r'enCC When''they'on-
b(>r]IIrig2; '.How .much, st'udent npw we a'e told that those'alues vcn'c at 6eatt]e, 'next dMonday.
mug,jras hI>crt spent,.how man', are ballyhoo and tbc on]y vnl«Corich Rich -Fpx .mill be.Idaho's
rgyygj't';.'piic's burr>cd< hpw many .Is in winning, that puts the case rcprcser>tatlve. Bc lcaycs sunday
VaCat,'CPrxds',8traj>(led In'beha]f Of tso Plainly that it Will Shartly PC- fOr the meeting, SJ)d,Wi]l,r»eet hiS
<>ct»IC'vpji)er>t.'in E>riimqi',husbandry; cui:tp someone thrit victories Oven vandal squad at walla walla on

IaritipsthoIotgy,'mce]1nnlca].draw- at the bargain rate of five. or tcn Tuesday. Where they start the hpl-
r>'g, -s()cond)try".ed>)cat]on, Et<bnor- thousand':dollars. each come tpo iday,thar)>star)ning schedule with

mal.psycholf)gy 'or .Philospjhy in high. Whitman.
]Itmr<tture2 ',There, fs npt a. dcpa'rt- Until there is:vastly more, in- The r'putinc bu'slncss of the
mhrit'in l,the u>)iyer0ity hut cnn tercst, among studcnt8 In witness- meetirig 'will consist pi'icking the
t'aktc'.the;.si>yport.'accorded tp ath- ing thc:indomitable field general Off lcia]s for the confcrcnc(> games.
]egcs 'and igtve to,,thc university William Shakespeare, loop .a lung The rest of the time will be de-
war]d: vIIde,prce)r)i)mncc',in .the drau)atlc pass acrpss.thc opposing l voted tp:the cdiscussing of new and
field,s'p'.,favored. ', 'ines',pf five centuries, into the'ld basketball rules vfith the qffl-

St>ader>t'support oi'thletics sp waiting arms of 0,:nimble bralpcd cials. Because of this a uniform
far,outruns'ts enthusiasm for thc junior and plunging plato-pr> a dc-. interpretation pi'he rules will:bc
aqademic'ide t]lhcs .that the most layed buck runt twice and .a.half made throughout the .season.
ard(>nt"er>'thusiasts should be. will- the. ]c»gth pf the, field and plar>t Meetings will 'be hc]'d in tlic Ed-
ing 'tp call',it cnou'gh; . his phl)osophic.c]eats in,thc.scor- mond Meany hotel,. Sc)>tt]c.'ut apparently they arc.npt. ing turf .Of 20th century Intc]]I-1 Coach Fpx will offer one import-
Why2 It cannot b'e because pf the gcncc, agitation fbr increased stu- ant suggestion regarding the rule
qu(t]ity "of our cpachir>g staff prldcht support of ath]eticf leaves mc that prohibits a'O]aycr,pn the dc-'!
tlie- level of -Our'thical practices. I cold. fcnsc from guar61>>g an or)ponent
I 'will venture'hat judged by any ', If, on the 'other,.hand,. any one in possession of the ball, while
standards appropriate tp the esti- student, alumni, or faculty wishes standing closer than 3 feet,
m()tion.of mcn pur staff will. rank .to foster a movement. that prom- ".This .gives ca;big .,center like
se'cond''p none in ariy cpnfciencc. iscs tp make education morc'cf- Gordon.,of'W.. 'S. C.'tpp,great..an
Likewise pur'thical practices, as

I

fcctivc in fitting students tp make advantage,".clqlms.Fox.'e rccpm-
s>>c]) things gp, rank equally high. a living and live in a changed so- 'mciids some.'madificatlon, of

this't,

would seem then that pur ath- cia] order I pledge my support in rulc. Be,poiritcd O»t, that .any
lctic program is succeeding in advance. coach. cpu1d.groom his tallest play,-

er to 'capita]izc on the. pivot shot
near, the basket, and 'make him

BE A MUUSICIAN SAYS EXUM' 'P»c"cn" ~nguar,
qu'ircd distance., ' ''

...„„„„,„PRAISECRIB SIIUAB I

iri'thc university orchestra, top, though many of.,my friends are
but'hc's more interested in jazz. Professional musicians, I really Hi h Sc oo
, .'G]cnn drawls "Since I began cannot say that I desirc tp,bc one Ig Chool BOyS Banquet-
st>)dying music in 1925 I'e found myself, unless I really learn to ed Tuesday; Over 100
jt"a very pleasant pastime. When sing. But that takes, as Chuck
I'-was younger, and possibly more Mccpnncll would say, "yir>gl.", Attend
f(iolish,.my. preparation for music "perhaps many people wonder if
lessons kept mc put of mischief. musicians are affected by a change About 40: mcinbcrs 'of the 1932
it)p'w,'hrough the medium of of climate, as ath]ctcs are. They Moscow high sclipl 'football squad,
knowing a fitt]c music, I have been must be—I"ivc years agp a grouP were guests pf their m'others at thc ~ »8 8 8 ps»av 8 ~
'nbic to scc most of !America and of »s entered the national music annual football ba>]quet given iri '5 O'IL'LEl.jjPI 5UAII'ILj
tp",meet mnay interesting people. contest in Denver. The trombon- the'igh school gymnasium Tucs-
,; "During the past four summers ist had an unusually fast and dif- day evening. The banquet as

at-''haveplayed in Tctan National ficult solo with a great deal of tcr>ded by 20 mothers and fath-I
park,, in northwestern Wyoming. triple-tonguir>g in it, but the night crs pf thc p]ayers and other guests. I

The people I mct there were in- before the contest hc threw a f>t The chamber of commerce ath- I

te'r'csting; most of them had a while taking a sohwcr, and bit his lctic committee was rocprcscntcd by l

Bostonian accent and very peculiar tongue. Naturally, most of his II))fr. and Mrs. George N. Lamphcrc,
ide'as abo>>t westerners. Onc cast- triple-tongue passages .were mere Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson,-Mr.
em girl came to thc orchestra and slurs whc» hc played for national and Mrs. R. B. Ward, and Mr. and I

asked mc if we could play "Faust." crcognition. That's enough to cpn- Mrs Homer David.
hat wc werc ur>accus- vince mc that climate affects Woodic hall, 1932 captair> spok

tamed to playing hcavy operas at,
l musicians; besides, the attending on behalf of the team. Hc. was 1'pl- l

western'hindigs but in contin- I doctor said it was the climate. ]o>vcd by his mother Mrs. S. P
uing the conversation, I found'While I have a chance, I'd like Hall, cvho for nine years ]as had
that it wasn't "Faust" shc wanted to give'ome advice'p students sons on tthc squad. Other speak-
at all—'t was "fMt." We often when they gct, put'pf school and crs were R. B.Ward, for the cham- A book which should be esPecial-
misinterpreted southern and east-)start raising children: Gct them bcr of commerce and E]>Tier paul- lv interesting to Idaho students is
em speech, but the results weren't a horn, or a fiddle, and make them son, representing the fathc>'s pf "The Earth Told Mc" by Thomas
always amusing. beat time with their 1'cct instead the boys. Williamson, a boy from Latah

"In >hy cxp'crier>cc with musi- of kicking someone. When they Joc Gauss, toastmaster, intro- county. The story has its setting in
cisns on the Idaho campus I find grow older'they'll be glad ypu did, jduccd as the principal speaker of A]a»a.
ar>, exceptional strain of talent. ar>d so will everyone c]sc!" the evening Harold Comic]son

secrct"ry of the chamber of com-
merce. Mr. Carr>iclsonrcvicwcd t]>c'~

STUDENT8 E~XPRESS OPINIONS athletics for the past 20 years and - ANNUAL
ON DECLININB "IIELLO" SPIRIT eulogized thc 1932 team as p»c of

'hebest in the history of the

,The change in the Idaho "hello"
I EXPLAINS WHY The high school and and the l

spirit has'been discussed pro and
I

Un™ivcrsity of Idaho Vandalcttcs
cpn by the'aculty. The students

l p'DIES NpT PAID each contributed five number to
also have their opinions. the entertainment program. Don

'When Ora Spoor was asked why Several inquiries have been rc- Tracy, high school student, sar>g

the spirit had diminished shc an- ccivcd at thc office pf the prose- and Florence Lcgprc, h gh school,

sWered quickly, "It must be the dc- cuting attorney with reference to The b n uct was crvcd ndcr th
I tap dancer, entertained the

guests.'ress]on!"

The depression has peen . f . a ]."r .. supervision of Mrs. Wright, wit~ll I AT
b]amcd for everything else, it fees for su h ' t 'irls from the high school homejustice court cases to receive their

aught serve as an alibi in this case. Abc Gtoff said Thursday mocrning. "" ' OUR SAVIOR'S LUTH-
Lcland Cannon says "It; seems In cxplanatip'n Mr. Gaff said:

there ich't any 'hello'pitit any- t hcx hccc necessary tc tty CALIAND.RElADT fO l

ERAN CHURC>c
more, nothing is as it used to be several minor criminal cases in

'ustice cpurts outside of Moscow,
It; is resPonsibility for the uPPer- and in many cases thc fees fpr'I<IIlf I 7fTAP 'P AIL I R D, D . 6 h
c]assmcn to sec thatit is enforced." such services are of considerable kJ41441 U4I1K4 VI11144dl

Bill Ennis claims that it hasn't >mpprtar>cc to the parties con-

ity of tthc underclassmen to keep I>1 exp]anat>on of thc fa>lure of Challenge Mountain Champsdeclined, "but it is thc rcspor>sibi-

it going." Hc saysthatif tthcrfosh those Persons to be sent the war- to Play Thanksgiving
speak first thc uppcrc]assmcr>»)] rants it must be remembered that

such fees cannot be paid without at Salt Lake
reciprocate. being audited and approved by the
'leanor Jacobs thinks it is sil)Y. county commissioners at their rcg-

tp speak to people you don't konw. ular quarterly meeting, the next Reports reaching here from Salt

don't think anyone really cn- one of which will bc in January ILakc city Wednesday say Coach)
jpys lt 'lt "Jurors and witness fees in dis- Lco Ca]land of the Idaho Vanclals / r

c]]y Wallace says "It used to bc trict court may bc paicl immcd has thrown the gage down before!
Ikc Armstrong of the University

'i)cnI was a frosh that I 1Vas tired lately upon the completion of scr- f Utah, cha]]cnginq thc Rocky
out from ctcrnaly saying 'lp! ]p! vr f t t 1 I

mountain conference championys

lp!'pw it doesn't take any effort
'

I to a Thankgiving day game next
ca,r

at all. It might be duc to the gcn- MERCURY GOES UP
~

Both teams have open date on
.eral lack of spirit in everything. that dav The ga>nc wou]d be p'lay

No one seems to be interested in IN SQUTH IDAHO I
cd in Salt Lake, accordiin gtp Cal-

I

anything."
i land's plan.

"It's a fmc trad>tion," >s Mac BOISE (y'P) —Southern Idaho too k by the Vandal coach was not rc- I

It was >cup>tcd the suggest>on I

.Bcl]c Donaldson's opinion. "Idaho a long stride to1vard warmer tern- ccivcd favorably by Graduate

.I,:noted for hcr democracy. Wc Pcraturcs todaY but it was still a Manager Stanley Murphy of Utah
lon wa ff.

t

must ma]ntmin it, ar>d it is up tp '"g way 0 who said his team meets the Colo- A I ~ /
xyxttctc po~cctcttc hcx reported cx tcdc A icx cc thc sctctdty prc- IS 6> y t /O r YO <>r. the older students." low as 20 below zero the best it ceding Thanksgivinu and would

Clayr>c Rpbison is emphatically could today was 8 degrees below at want more rest between <flames. ILII ~ LB
K'n

favor of the "hello" spirit,. H 8 a. m. Other towns had modified The proposed game will be accept,- F5 %sf jIVI Is)

regrets its dcc]inc. "It is a very fa- temperatures. cd or rejected later bv Coach Arm-
I

Boise had 1 degree below, Bur- strong and George Horton, Idaho
I

vorablc custom. The rcsponsibil' ]cy 13 below, Mou»tainHomc 11 bc- gradiiatc manager, it was rcpor!,cd.l
rests .with every student. Tp malcc lovq Wciscr 3 below, a»d Idaho Idaho pvcrwhclmcd the Utah Ag-
the spirit successful, everyone must Falls 0 below. Elko, Ncv., report- gics in a game at, Boise this fall.

say 'hello.' was out of school a «21 dcg>'ccs "claw Ca]land IE cnroutc
to,Mosr(nw'ouple

of years. Where ever I ivcn!, from the Pacific coast, conference
meeting at; Lps Angeles, where hc
talked with Armstrong.

the Idaho tradition, It's a worthy UNIONTOWN HIGH The Vandal coach said hc was,
one; we must npt ]ct it dic." I

wc]] satisfied with his present po-

The Eagles, Moscoiv ii>dc'Pc>1dcntl sition and was npt interested in

T o hun)i'c(l refugee fa111II)cs f>'( 111 j(»>)o> baskctloa]] team, defeated
the peninsn)a af Ch;>Ic)0)c), <h»)><t);ct) Uniontocvn high school 24 tp n0 ]cqc of the Pacific in California.

hy 8 violent, ear!hqaakc, were report- >ri a, game p)aycd thc>'c Mo»day His nan>c had been »>c]udccl a- C,L I I I~PM L<lit)
ed lost recently iv)inn Ihe Is)art(1 of Wrync Hill 1vas Eagle 'high Point
An>ogian;< van)she(l into the sca. man 1vith nine counter's. R. John-

II
)herc. Before leaving herc. Ca]1m>cl,

1
so>1 Send WaYne Pitcher tied for said 1>c was unab]c to g!1'c 8, dcf- Ic: i ciij id x».t i* »i 'Ixccclld hctlctx. other Ethic Phv- itt'fc ttcictttctti, ctl tice dcttcxc ci'COtt

ty has starte(l ou!, early in hab)cc<>la)I crs were Ly]c Trout, Joc St>aug thc pacific opening as hc kcnw
practice. The Oregon men are noir and B, Ranclall.
practicing tj>rec i.!mcs a iveek. Ur ih uses

Accor<11»g to <lie 'Bcc" >1'0111 <1 Hoover'>sc) Rposcvc!t sc 'll to bc
eel 0 5

Every neiv)1. horn female I)OI)y has Un!vers)IY of Buffalo the;iveranc has- figur]r>g 1Vays tp hc]p thc fa>tn>c
an expects!!on o) life four years !n>t).- Ice<ha! I player travels t» o a>ul on- How about. some candidate p>c- V}l()nC (),)11
tt'i ttt ih t i, »i i thii i.

I
i; ii' ii .'cti»,t, i ~ 1» ct "'I "I cciti tl"' tttcdctlt tciici" pith?

Cc

t


